### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Miscellaneous Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Miscellaneous Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Miscellaneous Correspondence; Agriculture Act of 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information; Act of 1977 Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Agriculture Credit Act of 1978 H.R. 11504; Cable Television,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Towns and Rural Areas H.R. 11957; Emergency Agriculture Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Emergency Agriculture Act Information; Farmers Strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Farmers Strike Information; Farmers Strike Correspondence;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers Home Administration, Loans; Food Stamp Reform H.R. 787; Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamp Reform H.R. 6332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Food Stamp Reform Information Only; Food Stamp Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence; Foreign Investment; Volunteers in National Forest H.R. 5295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Peaches; Timber Sales Information; Timber Sales Correspondence; Rural Community Development H.R. 11650; Tobacco Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>L/ Agriculture- Tobacco Information; Tobacco Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>L/ Appropriations- Miscellaneous Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>L/ Appropriations- Appropriations Information; Agriculture Correspondence;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agriculture Appropriation Information; Defense Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>L/ Appropriations- Defense Information; Defense Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>L/ Appropriations- Health, Education, and Welfare Correspondence; Health,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education, and Welfare, Abortion Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>L/ Appropriations- Health, Education, and Welfare, Abortion Correspondence; Health, Education and Welfare Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>L/ Appropriations- Public Works Correspondence; Public Works Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L/ Appropriations- Public Works Information; State, Justice, Commerce, and Judicial Information; Veterans Information; Veterans Correspondence

L/ Armed Services- Miscellaneous Correspondence; B-1 Bomber Information

L/ Armed Services- B-1 Bomber Correspondence; Nuclear Weapons Proliferation Ban; S.A.L.T. Correspondence; Prohibit Unionization of Armed Forces Correspondence H.R. 3262, H.R. 2478; Prohibit Unionization of Armed Forces Information H.R. 2478; Prohibit Unionization of Armed Forces Information H.R. 3262; L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs Miscellaneous Correspondence

Series Box-Folder
B13 3-3 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Miscellaneous Information
B13 3-4 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Correspondence
B13 3-4 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Correspondence
B13 3-5 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Information

Series Box-Folder
B13 4-1 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Correspondence
B13 4-2 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Correspondence
B13 4-2 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Information
B13 4-3 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Information
B13 4-4 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Banking Information
B13 4-4 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Housing Correspondence; Housing Information
B13 4-5 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Housing Information; Urban Affairs

Series Box-Folder
B13 5-1 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Urban Affairs; H.R. 11650; Community Development, 20,000 or Less
B13 5-2 L/ Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs- Aid to New York City Correspondence; New York City Finance Aid
B13 5-3 L/ Budget- Miscellaneous; 1st Con Res
B13 5-4 L/ Budget- 1st Budget Resolution; Conference Report on 1st Budget Resolution
B13 5-5 L/ Budget- 2nd Budget Resolution 1979
B13 5-6 L/ Budget- 2nd Budget Resolution 1979; Background Material

Series Box-Folder
B13 6-1 L/ Budget- 1979 Background Material; Correspondence
B13 6-2 L/ Budget- Correspondence; Economic Developments
B13 6-3 L/ Budget- Floor Debate and Amendments; "Score-keeping Report"; Statements and Explanation; Veterans Copies of Budgets
B13 6-4 L/ District of Columbia Miscellaneous; L/ Education and Labor- Miscellaneous Information; Miscellaneous Correspondence
B13 6-5 L/ Education and Labor- Miscellaneous Correspondence

B13 7-1 L/ Education and Labor- Miscellaneous Correspondence
L/ Education and Labor- Miscellaneous Age Discrimination; Miscellaneous
B13 7-2 Black Lung Information; Brown Lung Correspondence; Child Abuse H.R. 6733 Correspondence
B13 7-3 L/ Education and Labor- Child Abuse H.R. 6733
B13 7-4 L/ Education and Labor- Collective Bargaining Information; Common Situs Picketing
B13 7-5 L/ Education And Labor- Comprehensive Employment and Training Act Information; Comprehensive Employment and Training Act Correspondence

B13 8-1 L/ Education and Labor- H.R. 6894 Federal Construction; Costs Reduction Act of 1977; Domestic Violence Assistance Act; Domestic Volunteer Service Amendments; Department of Education Information
B13 8-2 L/ Education and Labor- Department of Education Information; Department of Education Correspondence
B13 8-3 L/ Education and Labor- Full Employment and Balanced Growth Act; Humphrey-Hawkins Information
B13 8-4 L/ Education and Labor- Full Employment and Balanced Growth Act Correspondence
B13 8-5 L/ Education and Labor- Full Employment and Balanced Growth Act Correspondence; Head Start Correspondence

B13 9-1 L/ Education and Labor- Labor Reform Act H.R. 8410
B13 9-2 L/ Education and Labor- Labor Reform Act H.R. 8410
B13 9-3 L/ Education and Labor- Labor Reform Act H.R. 8410
B13 9-4 L/ Education and Labor- Labor Reform Act H.R. 8410
B13 9-4 L/ Education and Labor- Federal Metal Mine Safety; Middle Income, Student Assistance Act Information
B13 9-5 L/ Education and Labor- Middle Income, Student Assistance Act Information; Minimum Wage Information Only
B13 9-6 L/ Education and Labor- Minimum Wage Correspondence; National Labor Relations Act, Medical House, Staff Cov. H.R. 2222
B13 9-7 L/ Education and Labor- National Labor Relations Act, Medical House, Staff
Cov. 2222; National Labor Relations Board, Process Expedite; Occupational Safety and Health Act

Series  Box-
Folder

B13  10-1  L/ Education and Labor- Occupational Safety and Health, Employees Exemption; Amendments H.R. 7386, 94th Congress; Rehabilitation Act Correspondence; Right to Work Information

B13  10-2  L/ Education and Labor- Occupational Safety and Health, Right to Work Information; Right to Work Correspondence; School Lunch Act; Sex Discrimination, Pregnancy Information

B13  10-3  L/ Education and Labor- Youth Camp Safety; Select Committee on Ethics Correspondence; H.R. 6240 Gifts Prohibit Acceptance; H.R. 6291 Prohibit Members to Accept Gifts; H.R. 6919 Gifts for Congressman; H.R. 7164 Gifts for Congressman; Government Operations, Miscellaneous Correspondence

B13  10-4  Government Operations, Miscellaneous Information

B13  10-5  House Administration- Miscellaneous Information

B13  10-6  House Administration- Miscellaneous Information; Voter Registration

B13  10-7  House Administration- Voter Registration

Series  Box-
Folder

B13  11-1  House Administration- Voter Registration

B13  11-2  House Administration- Pay Raise; H. Res. 1179 Voluntary Pooling of Clerk-hire Funds; H.R. 3177 Prohibit ex-members of Congress to travel at government expense; Federal Election Campaign Act Information

B13  11-3  House Administration

B13  11-4  House Administration

B13  11-5  L/ Interior and Insular Affairs- Miscellaneous

B13  11-6  L/ Interior and Insular Affairs- Miscellaneous; Alaska Land Information

B13  11-7  L/ Interior and Insular Affairs- Alaska Land Information

B13  11-8  L/ Interior and Insular Affairs- Alaska Land Information

Series  Box-
Folder

B13  12-1  L/ Interior and Insular Affairs- Alaska Land Information

B13  12-2  L/ Interior- Appalachian Trail H.R. 8803; H.R. 9442; Correspondence; Boundary Water Canoe Area Information

B13  12-3  L/ Interior- Coal Slurry Pipeline Information

B13  12-4  L/ Interior- Prohibit Mining in National Parks; New River

B13  12-5  L/ Interior- New River
B13 12-6 L/ Interior- Oregon Trail (Historic Trails); Outer Continental Shelf Information; Outer Continental Shelf Correspondence

B13 12-7 L/ Interior- Redwood National Park; H.C.R. 686 Seabrook Nuclear Station

B13 12-8 L/ Interior- Strip Mining 95th Congress [Oversize]

B13 12-9 L/ International Relations- Miscellaneous Information; Miscellaneous Correspondence

Series Box- Folder
L/ International Relations- Foreign Assistance Information; H.J. Res 791 Cuban Relations Information; Foreign Assistance Correspondence; Korea Correspondence; Middle East Information

B13 13-1 L/ International Relations- Middle East Correspondence; Oversees Private Investment Corporation Correspondence; H. Con. Res. 526 Palestine Liberation Organization Condemn

B13 13-2 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Information Part I
B13 13-3 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Information Part I
B13 13-4 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Information Part II
B13 13-5 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Information Part II

Series Box- Folder
B13 14-1 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Correspondence Part I
B13 14-2 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Information and Correspondence
B13 14-3 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Correspondence, Part II
B13 14-4 L/ International Relations- Panama Canal Information and Correspondence
B13 14-5 L/ International Relations- Cuba Correspondence; H.R. 10962 Prohibit Funds Radio Free Europe, etc; South Africa Correspondence; South Africa Information

Series Box- Folder
B13 15-1 L/ International Relations- Turkish Embargo Information; Turkish Embargo Correspondence; United Nations Information
B13 15-2 L/ International Relations- United Nations Information; United Nations Correspondence; Vietnam Information; Vietnam Correspondence
B13 15-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Agency Correspondence; Information
B13 15-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Agency Information
B13 15-5 Department of Energy Information; Reestablishment Period for President to Transmit Agency Reorganize Plans; Reestablishment Period for President to
Transmit Agency Reorganize Plans; Comptroller General's Expenditure Auditing Authority; Reorganization of Federal Regulatory Agencies

Series Box- Folder

B13 16-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Miscellaneous Correspondence; Communications Miscellaneous Information

L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Operation License Renewal for Broadcasting Stations H.R. 4185; Amendment Communication Act Licenses

B13 16-2 H.R. 6485; Renewal of Broadcasting Licenses H.R. 8063; Communications Subcommittee, Broadcast License Renewal Correspondence; Communications Subcommittee, Consumer Communications Reform Act Information

B13 16-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Subcommittee Consumer Communications, Reform Act Information

B13 16-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Subcommittee Consumer Communications, Reform Act Information

B13 16-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Subcommittee Consumer Communications, Reform Act Information

B13 16-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Re-write Correspondence

B13 16-7 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Re-write Correspondence

Series Box- Folder

B13 17-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- H.R. 7442 Communications Act (Utility Pole Attachment); H.R. 8075 Regulation of Utility Pole Attachments; Pole Bill H.R. 8675 (Same as H.R. 8075 - H.R. 7442)

B13 17-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Utility Pole Information

B13 17-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Utility Pole Information

B13 17-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Utility Pole Information

B13 17-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Utility Pole Information

B13 17-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Utility Pole Information

B13 17-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Utility Pole Correspondence

Series Box- Folder

B13 18-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communication Subcommittee, Utility Pole Correspondence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B13 18-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Miscellaneous Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 18-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Miscellaneous Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 18-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Bags Part One Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 18-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Bags Part One Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 18-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Bags Part One Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 18-7</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 19-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Bags</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection; Subcommittee, Air Bags; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Bags Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Bags Correspondence; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Air Brake 121; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Aluminum Wiring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Communications Subcommittee, Bottlers Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Commerce, Commerce Department Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Correspondence; Children's Advertising Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Controversy H.R. 8678 (Same as H.R. 2965); Consumer Controversies Act H.R. 2965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 20-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consumers Controversies Resolutions Correspondence; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Consumer Product Safety Act Information

B13 20-4
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Consumer Product Safety Act Information

B13 20-5
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Consumer Product Safety Commission Correspondence; Emergency Interim Consumer Product Safety Bill of 1970; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Fire Prevention Information; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Fire Prevention Correspondence Controlled Substances Act 5742

B13 20-6
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Flammable Standards

Series Box-Folder
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Flammable Standards; Franchise H.R. 9144; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Franchise Reform Information

B13 21-1
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Franchise Reform Information

B13 21-2
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Subcommittee Franchise Reform, Information; Subcommittee Franchise Reform Correspondence; Subcommittee

B13 21-3
Federal Trade Commission Practices Correspondence; H.R. 6840 Federal Trade Commission Act; H.R. 6061 Federal Trade Commission Authorization; Consumer Protection Subcommittee Due Course Correspondence

B13 21-4
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Holder in Due Course Information; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Magnusen-Moss

B13 21-5
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Magnusen-Moss Correspondence

B13 21-6
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Motor Vehicle Information Act Correspondence

Series Box-Folder
B13 22-1
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Product Liability Information

B13 22-2
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One "A"

B13 22-3
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part One "A"; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Product Liability Correspondence; Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Product Liability Information

B13 22-4
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Subcommittee, Sales Representative Correspondence; H.R. 11140 Amend Securities Exchange Act
B13 22-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry, Part One Information
B13 22-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry, Part One Information; Consumer Protection Securities, Part Two Information

Series Box-Folder
B13 23-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry; Part Two Information
B13 23-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry; Part Two Information
B13 23-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry; Part Two Information
B13 23-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry Correspondence; Consumer Protection Securities Industry; TRIS Information; Consumer Protection Securities Industry, Toxic Substances Correspondence and Information; Consumer Protection Securities Industry, Truck Fuel Standard-Information
B13 23-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign- Consumer Protection Securities Industry; Truck Fuel Standard Information; Truck Fuel Standard Correspondence; Unlawful Corporate

Series Box-Folder
L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Consumer Protection Securities Industry; Unlawful Corporate Payments Correspondence; Energy and Power
B13 24-1 Miscellaneous Correspondence; Energy and Power Miscellaneous Information; Energy H.R. 790 Permit Curtailed Pipelines to Fulfill Consumer Natural Gas Needs; H.R. 2019 Curtailed Gas
B13 24-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce - Energy, Alaskan Pipeline Information
B13 24-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Alaska Pipeline Information II
B13 24-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Alaska Pipeline Information II
B13 24-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Alaska Pipeline Information II
B13 24-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Alaska Pipeline Information II
B13 24-7 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Alaska Pipeline Information II

Series Box-Folder
B13 25-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Subcommittee, Crude Oil
Entitlement Program; Energy Subcommittee, Department of Energy Authorization Bill Correspondence

B13 25-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Subcommittee, Department of Energy Authorization 1979

B13 25-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Subcommittee, Department of Energy Authorization 1979

B13 25-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Subcommittee, Department of Energy Authorization 1979

B13 25-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power Energy Proposal Administration

B13 25-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- President's Energy Program Bill

B13 25-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- President's Energy Program Bill

B13 25-7 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- President's Energy

B13 25-8 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power Subcommittee, Energy Clippings; Energy, Correspondence 1978

Series Box-Folder

B13 26-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy, Correspondence 1978; Energy Correspondence, President's Energy Program 1977

B13 26-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Correspondence, President's Energy Program 1977

B13 26-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Correspondence, President's Energy Program 1977

B13 26-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Correspondence, President's Energy Program 1977; Energy and Power Subcommittee, Energy General Information

B13 26-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power Subcommittee, James T. Broyhill Statements

B13 26-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy Programs, Minority Views

B13 26-7 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Energy Bill Gas Taxes

Series Box-Folder

B13 27-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Amendments to Energy Program, Broyhill; President's Energy Program, Industry Comments


B13 27-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part D, Natural Gas; Part E, Public Utility
Regulatory Policies

B13 27-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part F, Coal Conversion; President's Energy Program Natural Gas

B13 27-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- President's Energy Program Natural Gas; Energy and Power, Fuels Transportation Safety Amendment

Series Box-Folder

B13 28-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Natural Gas Information

B13 28-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy and Power, Natural Gas Information

B13 28-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Natural Gas, Regulation and Deregulation

B13 28-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Natural Gas, Regulation and Deregulation

B13 28-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Natural Gas, Regulation and Deregulation

B13 28-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- H.R. 2389 Natural Gas Shortage Emergency; Natural Gas, Local (North Carolina)

Series Box-Folder

B13 29-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Natural Gas Long Term; H.R. 2966 Natural Gas Price Regulation; H.R. 3136 Natural Gas Price Regulation

B13 29-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy, Oil Recovery; Peak Load Pricing; Nuclear Correspondence; Solar Energy Correspondence; Synthetic Fuels

B13 29-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Energy, Synthetic Fuels

B13 29-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Miscellaneous Correspondence

B13 29-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Miscellaneous Correspondence

B13 29-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Miscellaneous Correspondence

Series Box-Folder

B13 30-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Miscellaneous Correspondence; Cancer Information and Correspondence; Center for Disease Control Information and Correspondence; Child Health Assessment Act (CHAP) Information

B13 30-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Child Health Assessment Act Program (CHAP) Information; Child Health Assessment Act Program (CHAP) Correspondence; H.R. 4810 Chiropractors

B13 30-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Clinical Labs, Part I Information; Part I A

B13 30-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Clinical Labs, Part I B

B13 30-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Clinical Labs, Part I B; Clinical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B13 30-6</td>
<td>Labs, Part II Information, Clinical Labs Correspondence; Development Disabilities H.R. 12326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 31-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Development Disabilities Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 31-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Development Disabilities Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 31-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, DNA Information Only; DNA Correspondence; Drug Abuse H.R. 12348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 31-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Drug Reform, Part I Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 31-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Drug Reform, Part I Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-7</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Drug Reform, Part II Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 32-8</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part II A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 33-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part II A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 33-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part II A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 33-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part II A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 33-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part II A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 33-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee Drug Reform Part 3 Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 33-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee Drug Reform Correspondence; Health Subcommittee, Environment [Empty]; Health Subcommittee, Epilepsy Information; Health Subcommittee, Food and Drug Administration Information; Health Subcommittee, Food and Drug Administration Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Fluoridation Information; Health Fluoridation Correspondence; Hospital Cost Containment Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Hospital Cost Containment Correspondence; Hospital Cost Containment, Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Hospital Cost Containment, Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Hospital Cost Containment, Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Radiation Part I; L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Radiation Part I; Radiation Correspondence; Rural Health Information; Private Professional Review Organ Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Private Professional Review Organ Information; Psychotrophic Sub Information; Saccharin Permit Marketing H.R. 5166; Saccharin (Without Add Provision) H.R. 8534; Saccharin H. Express or Ban H. Res 400; Toxity of Food Additives H.R. 7753; Saccharin Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 34-7</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 35-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 35-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 35-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 35-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 35-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 36-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Saccharin Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 36-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Safe Drinking Water Information and Correspondence; Health, Education, and Welfare, Smoking Campaign H.R. 10638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 36-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Education, and Welfare, Smoking Campaign Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 36-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Education, and Welfare, Smoking Campaign Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 36-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Education, and Welfare, Smoking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campaign Correspondence; Swine Flu Information; Assistance For Planning and Development of Veterinary Schools H.R. 2030

Series Box-Folder

B13 37-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health, Oversight Miscellaneous Information and Correspondence; Animal Clinics Information and Correspondence; Transportation and Commerce, Miscellaneous Information

B13 37-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Transportation and Commerce Miscellaneous Correspondence; Amtrack Correspondence; Conrail Information and Correspondence; Local Rail Service Assistance Act; Railroad Retirement Correspondence; Daylight Time Correspondence

B13 37-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- New Clean Air Information; Clean Air Correspondence

B13 37-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Correspondence

B13 37-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Gasoline Tax Correspondence; Clean Air Waxmen vs. Dingell

Series Box-Folder

B13 38-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Fuel Economy; Health Effects; Aftermarket Questions and Answers

B13 38-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- No Faulty Auto Insurance; Dingell-Broyhill Auto Emissions

B13 38-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Volvo; 1977 Minority Separate Views; Dingell-Broyhill Substitute and Section By Section; 1976 Inter-Agency Analysis 1976 Minority Views

B13 38-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Emissions Standards, Side by Side; Emission; Volvo

B13 38-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Dingell-Broyhill; High Altitude

B13 38-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Conference Materials

B13 38-7 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Conference Materials

Series Box-Folder

B13 39-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Conference Materials

B13 39-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Conference Materials

B13 39-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Conference Gasoline Additives, MMT; Clean Air Conference, Smith Amendment and Others; Unregulated Pollutants

B13 39-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Autos

B13 39-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Autos
B13 39-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Autos
B13 39-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Auto After Marker H.R. 4444 List of Supporters
B13 39-7 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air, Personnel Health Habits; Clean Air, Stationary Sources
B13 39-8 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Clean Air Autos

Series Box-Folder
B13 40-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File
B13 40-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File
B13 40-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File
B13 40-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File
B13 40-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File
B13 40-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File

Series Box-Folder
B13 41-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Part III A Health File; Health Programs Information; Health Maintenance Organizations Information
B13 41-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Maintenance Organizations Information
B13 41-3 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Planning Regulations Information
B13 41-4 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Planning Regulations Information
B13 41-5 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Planning Regulations Information
B13 41-6 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Planning Correspondence; Health Planning Research and Development; Reauthorization

Series Box-Folder
B13 42-1 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Planning Reauthorization Health Services Information; Correspondence; Amendments Information
B13 42-2 L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Services Amendments Information; Amendments Correspondence; Health Laetrile Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B13 42-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Laetrile Information; Health Manpower Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 42-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Manpower Correspondence; Health Subcommittee, Medical Freedom of Choice Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 42-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Medical Freedom of Choice Correspondence; Health Subcommittee, Medical Malpractice Information; Health Subcommittee, Medicare Funds; Health Subcommittee Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 42-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Medicare Correspondence; Health Subcommittee, Medicare Information; Health Subcommittee Correspondence; Health Subcommittee, Migrant Health Information; Health Subcommittee, Migrant Health Correspondence; Health Subcommittee, Narcotics Information; Health Subcommittee, Narcotics Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 43-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- National Health Insurance Working File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 43-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- National Health Insurance Working File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 43-3</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- National Health Insurance Working File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 43-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- National Health Insurance Working File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 43-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- National Health Insurance Working File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 43-6</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- National Health Insurance Correspondence; Health, North Carolina Correspondence; Health Subcommittee H.R. 12303 Nurse; Health Subcommittee H.R. 5341 Nurse; Health Subcommittee, Nurse Training Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 44-1</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, Nurse Training Information; Health Subcommittee, Nurse Training Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 44-2</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Health Subcommittee, H.R. 3 Information; Health Subcommittee, H.R. 3 Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 44-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Justice Department; Environmental Protection Agency, Federal Register Warranty; Implementation, Includes List of Parts in &quot;Emission Control System&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 44-4</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Warranties, Clean Air Act Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13 44-5</td>
<td>L/ Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Warranties, Clean Air Act Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Box-Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>44-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>45-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>46-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>46-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>46-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>46-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>47-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13</td>
<td>47-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B13 47-3  L/ Miscellaneous
B13 47-4  L/ Miscellaneous- National Federation of Independent Business Mandates
L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Miscellaneous Information and
Correspondence; H.J. Res 1030 National Brotherhood Day; Charitable
Contributions Correspondence

Series  Box-
Folder

B13 48-1  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- General Civil Service Reform Correspondence;
Civil Service Reform, Veterans Preference Information
L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Reform, Titles VII and IX Information;
Congressional Review H.R. 10052; Deceptive Business Solicitations H.R.
10772; Deceptive Business Solicitations Correspondence H.R. 10772; J.R. Res.
National Family Week
L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Fire Fighters Memorial Sunday H.J. Resolution
731; National Guard Day H.J. Res 1074; National Free Enterprise Day H.J. 870;
National Grandparents Day H.J. Res 931; Hatch Act H.J. 10 Information Only
B13 48-4  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Reform General Information
B13 48-5  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Reform General Information
B13 48-5  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Hatch Act Correspondence
B13 48-6  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Hatch Act Correspondence
B13 48-6  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Federal Pay Rates H.R. 191; Postal Reform
Information

Series  Box-
Folder

B13 49-1  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Postal Reform Information
B13 49-1  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Postal Reform Correspondence
B13 49-2  L/ Post Office and Civil Service- Postal Reform Correspondence
L/ Post Office and Civil Service- National Rehabilitation Week H.J. Res 936; Six
Day Delivery Correspondence; Small Business Act, 20th Anniversary H.J. Res
503; S. S. I. Hearing Examiners H.R. 5724 (Ways and Means); "Sun Day" H.J.
Res 716; L/ Public Works and Transportation- Miscellaneous Information Only
B13 49-3  L/ Public Works and Transportation- Miscellaneous Correspondence
B13 49-5  L/ Public Works and Transportation- Airline Deregulation Information
B13 49-6  L/ Public Works and Transportation- Airline Deregulation Information

Series  Box-
Folder

B13 50-1  L/ Public Works and Transportation- Airline Deregulation; Correspondence;
Trucking Correspondence; Water Pollution Control Correspondence; Water
Projects Information; Water Projects Correspondence

L/ Rules- Miscellaneous Information; Miscellaneous Correspondence; Ways and Means, H.R. 13055 Balanced Budget; H. Res 353 Debate Time; H. Res 347 Select Committee on Energy; H. Res 79 Select Committee on Energy; H. Res. 348 Select Committee on Energy

B13 50-2 L/ Rules- Select Committee on Energy Information Only

B13 50-3 L/ Rules- Select Committee on Energy Information Only

B13 50-4 L/ Rules- Select Committee on Energy Information Only

B13 50-5 L/ Rules- H. Res. 412, House Rules; Internal Security Committee Correspondence Only

L/ Rules- Internal Security Committee Correspondence Only; H. Res. 417, Population, Estimated, Select Committee; Regulatory Reform H.R. 4253; Regulatory Reform H.R. 4253 Correspondence; (See Judiciary- Agency Rule Making- Congressional Review)

B13 50-6 L/ Science and Technology Correspondence; Miscellaneous Information; National Science Foundation

B13 50-7 L/ Science and Technology- Ocean Generated Power

B13 50-8 L/ Science and Technology- Solar Power Satellite Program

Series Box-Folder

B13 51-1 L/ Science and Technology- Solar Power Satellite Program

B13 51-2 L/ Science and Technology- Energy Research and Developing Administration; Small Business- Miscellaneous Correspondence

B13 51-3 L/ Small Business- Miscellaneous Information

B13 51-4 L/ Small Business- Motion Pictures (Earl Owensby)

B13 51-5 L/ Small Business- H.R. 13487; Extension Service; Shur-Pak Restraint of Trade Case

B13 51-6 L/ Veterans Affairs- Miscellaneous Information; Miscellaneous Correspondence

L/ Veterans Affairs- Compensation Information; Compensation Correspondence; H.R. 7105 Compensation Muscular Atrophy Information; H.R. 7105 Compensation Muscular Atrophy Correspondence; General Issuance Bill; Pension Correspondence

B13 51-7 L/ Veteran's Affairs- Pension Correspondence

Series Box-Folder

B13 51-8 L/ Veteran's Affairs- Pension Correspondence

B13 51-9 L/ Veteran's Affairs- Pension Correspondence

B13 52-1 L/ Veteran's Affairs- Pension Correspondence

B13 52-2 L/ Veteran's Affairs- Pension Correspondence

B13 52-2 L/ Veteran's Affairs- Pension Information; World War II Pension

B13 52-3 L/ Veteran's Affairs- H.R. 10728 Pension Reform Information; Computer
Mailing list; Veterans' Discharges H.R. 7719 Vietnam Era; Veteran's Discharges H.R. 8031 Vietnam Era

L/ Veteran's Affairs- Subcommittee on Education and Training (15% Ratio);
White Anglo-Saxon Protestant; Judiciary H. Con Res 54, Amnesty for Draft Dodgers; L/ Ways and Means- Miscellaneous Correspondence

B13 52-4

L/ Ways and Means- Miscellaneous Correspondence and Information; H.R. 13055 "Balanced Budget"; Capital Gains Correspondence and Information

B13 52-5

L/ Ways and Means- Capital Gains Correspondence and Information; H.R. 13158 "Capital Gains"; Carry Over Basis Information and Correspondence; Medicare

B13 52-6

Series Box-Folder

L/ Ways and Means- Medicaid; Medicare Physician Extenders H.R. 791; Physician Extenders H.R. 2672; Insurance Payment for Physician, Extender's Services H.R. 3635; Medicare Physician Extender Bills H.R. 7218 #1; Medicare Physician Extender Bills H.R. 8072 #2; H.R. 8461 #3; H.R. 15159 #4; H.R. 5563

B13 53-1

L/ Ways and Means- Alternate Proposals; Interstate and Foreign Commerce Mark-up; Interstate and Foreign Commerce, Health Subcommittee Action

B13 53-2

L/ Ways and Means- Subcommittee Action; Senate Finance Health, Subcommittee Hearings; Senate Rural Development, Subcommittee Hearings; Rural Health Clinic Services

B13 53-3

L/ Ways and Means- Rural Health Clinic Services

B13 53-4

L/ Ways and Means- Physician Extenders Information 1977

B13 53-5

Series Box-Folder

L/ Ways and Means- Physician Extenders and North Carolina Information and Correspondence

B13 54-1

L/ Ways and Means- Physician Extenders Information and Correspondence

B13 54-2

L/ Ways and Means- Physician Extenders Information and Correspondence

B13 54-3

L/ Ways and Means- Physician Extenders Information and Correspondence

B13 54-4

L/ Ways and Means- Medicine Chiropractors H.R. 13419 Disability Reform; Income Limitation for Benefit Receivers; Credit for Cost of Effective Insulation and Heating Equipment; Tax Credit for New Employees; Tax Policy Capital Formation

B13 54-5

L/ Ways and Means- Tax Policy Capital Formation

B13 54-6

L/ Ways and Means- Tax Policy Capital Formation

B13 54-6

L/ Ways and Means- National Health Insurance Testimony

Series Box-Folder

B13 55-1

L/ Ways and Means- National Health Insurance Testimony; Public Debt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55-2</td>
<td>H.R. 9628; Tax Exemption for Pay Received By Military Employees; Tax Reductions for Individuals and Businesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-3</td>
<td>L/ Ways and Means- Tax Reductions for Individuals and Businesses; Tax Exemption for Sick Pay; H.R. 6182 Child and Veterans' Benefits; H.R. 7315 Internal Revenue Code, Tax Credit for Senior Citizens; H.R. 7845 Amendment to Internal Revenue Code 1954; H.R. 8244 Internal Revenue Code of 1954 Amendments; H.R. 12812 Internal Revenue Litigation Costs; Revenue Sharing Information; Internal Revenue Service Policy H. Res. 740; H.R. 9210 Tax of Scholarship Programs; H.R. 4809 See Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-4</td>
<td>L/ Ways and Means- H.R. 5484 Social Security Limitations; Social Security Age Change; H.R. 5868 Litigation Expenses; H.R. 5976 Earnings Limitation; H.R. 9654 Tax Reduction Act; Social Security Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-5</td>
<td>L/ Ways and Means- Social Security Correspondence; Social Security Title XX, Social Services Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-6</td>
<td>L/ Ways and Means- Social Security Title XX, Social Services Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>